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Volume 8 THE NINTH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION - v_ ",..Number 7 ....... Cow, 1' .....
Jersey City (3), N. J., P.O. Box 428 ..., JULY-AUGUST, 1953
Thursday
At 10 :00 o'clock in the morning
a large sign wa"B placed over the
main entrance of the Shoreham
hotel r p"a4ing, "WELOO.M!E 9TH
INF1ANTRY DlV'LSION", This was
it; the beginning of an eventful
three day. , , , The D, C. Board of
Trade spot over three lovely ladies
<Contillaell OD PIlP 3)
8th Annual Con'vention 1953 - Washington, D.C.
I 60th F~~c~~F.~EPO ,ui~,:~~~;r:~~~~~ ~r~~~~,~~,~~~~~~~~~~~
on what was sa,,1 on Sunday morning after the convention was over, Everyone we spoke to, every
July 27, 1958 bring tbe boy '"along wilh you next one \ h d ak' b t th ' 'd h h' Th '
W
'J d ' "eal'S 'olk', Wl'th BI'II I-und', ','ou \'e ear spe Ing a OU e reunion, sal t e same t lng, ey were all glad they had come
e WJ.::' 1 to go on recol' m our J -..., '''.1 d h 1 d d ' f' d ' hpraise of the smooth handling of never have to worry about the an t ey were p ~ase an sat15 Ie WIth t e hotel accomodations and the program of entertain..
the 8th Annual reunion and aUl party going dead. Jus after' we ment that was given~ ;.!l)---:--:'--:----~------:-~----_...::.._-------
thanks to the Washington Chaptel arrived we had a k.n(lck on the Th C"tt this affc;Lir the best way to handle about working a 'Spot wit'h him
:Cor making- this the most memor C.P. door (one of the few times e ommJ ee the situation would be to relate 'On his TV show and he gave us
able event. Also to our ver~ it was closed) and UP'lfi opening The reason for these words of the eritire proceedingS' from start the'nod and said Thursday would,
eap.able National Secretary Stan it we found Al Brush ("'lOW C.W.O. praise can be traced to the excel. to finish· be the day On Thursday., Frank
Oohen for his wonderful coopera. with Hq. 36th AAA Bu. Fort lent hilhdling of the reunion. To Wednesday 'Wade, Steve Grey and I hurri:edly
tion. W'hile our praise of the Wlash Meade, Md.) who had just. a few men like Charles O. Tingley, Wil- The reunion officially did not drove to the TV station with O\lr
ington Ohapter is unstinted an days previously sent in a check for IRianb' peJvehril1'O~DnthonlYI Ms i1ckTre, Bill start until Thursday, but let's 'see infol'mation consisting of boc>ks.
S in"e"e, we WJ',I, to hold back an ten bucks for three y!!ar" mem- 0 ey, o.n onne, a apa- be h maps and our personal menlories, • 'St ~ D' k C h k what goes 011 hind t e scenes. f
comna1,'isoll untill you visit Ne' bershi1p. Al sure would like to hear nJ., eve 'Urey, IC 0 en, Fran 0 life in the 9th division. It was-
r W d H ' D h T Ch Steve Grey and I met with the od f
York in 5", We promi,e that tI,. fl'Om Ule fellows in the l:outfit. Hope ,a e, arrlson ays, ony ac- b ' h our go ortune that Steve had• d Ral h J pu lich,y director of the Shore am h' 1
9th Annua.l Reunion "\Till I)fj th'l. you ca'l bring the Mrs. to the New connas, ..an . p ~ ones go the Mr. John Merkel, and set up the IS ittle. boy and girl in the studio
tops. Al'1"iving in W,ashington York r"'union AI. Aus·:in Briggs, laurels ,(01' a JOb w.ell. done. Then 1 't . W t d and when the cameras focused on
Thul.sdJ,f morning we forthwith our mOl'al supoort put in his ap- too, we t:tlUst bestow. a bouquet exp 01 atlon pl·ogram... e wan e them, they realty stole the show.
set up the 60th Field C.P. in a pearence early, b'ut dlIe to dif- upon the ladies w~o so ably assist. t? get as much publICIty as pos- !We three men told of the reunion
large a;'· conditioned rOOm and it ficulties at home was unable to ed ,the~. Mrs. Thelma Micke, Mrs SIble. w~. had about 500 news re- being held at the Shoreham, and
Gelald n Da h Mrs F R leased pIJr.ted and Steve chauffer_ of 0 h th • ' th
was not long were Louis Pandolphl bring Alice with him. Ee seenlS to I e ya ~ . r~nces ~- ed h·l d d ur opes a~ any nm men
(e) showed up. Louis is our col- have taken off a few :iloundS and be:r, Mrs.. Phylhs B. ~onest Mrs. w I e we procee e to contact within sound of our voices would
l~tor and holder of funds and the believe us, Alice, he re::llly missed Ah;e Carcl, and Mrs. LIbby Wiade. each out of. town and each local .be interested enough to contact us
arrangements would have been you. YOll had 'better make sur~ you ThiS gr~up overlooked ~a:e hour~, n:wspaperj md the hD. ~. area. ~~ in D. C. or at our national office
h al'e wl'tll hl'm nevI yea' so he can tardy dmners,' and pacifIed then' t em. we ian ed t e re eases WI in Jersey Citymuc more difficult without his ...... b a plea that we would appreciate '.
help. W-J had brought our one and e,njoy himself. Seems like he took h?s ands durmg the days of p~ar them appearing in the next edition We had fully accompltshed what
only, Hazel, to help us with the the bus hours earlier than he had to nmg tor the reunion to see to ' of their newspaper. This was in we had se,t out tO,do, ,We had got-
U that each uffair worKed as smooth t frecord::;: and to do a bit of typing Of course llcle Bud RI~mer made as silk. addition to the hundl"ed 01' more ell our In ormation mto the pa...
_ ·we thought _ but in the rush it with the Chicago Chtlpters help. pl'ess releases that had been sent pers, onto the radio, and we baet
$he ::;o,11ehow managed to fOrget Mike Belmonte came IlIong· with Triple Task Man out as early as July 7tH for pub- appear~a~ on TV. The program
-the typewl·iter. When it came. to him and the both of them joined For Charlie Tingley this was a lication in the various papers all was startmg to move. Gettmg back
the l'ecol'ds - She was in a con- 8'Ome r;ol·t of a girls ae rority tha' triple task; his wife was due to over the country. Then, .we start. to the hotel laU:. that nig~t we
ference wi'\h Leona Linscott (Mrs. was in the hotel at th«' time. We give birth at uny moment, a lawn ed to visit the local radio stations. hegan to see famlhar faces m the
Everett Linscott) (Sv.) and Savino wish we knew where trey get the mower had .run over his foot and lolbby. The influx had begun. The
DeRose (Sv.) trying to figure 11 time ----; we never see·n to have he .was cllairman of the conven. Radio and Television convention w~s starting.
way tQ make us propose. Finally enough to eat propel'1y. Lt. Col. tion team. Incidentally, ''''e just re_ The first ·radio program we hit
Leona told us bluntly that if \,·e and Mr~. Williams al'l'i',e<l Fl'iday ceived word that Mrs. Tingley has was Nnncy Osgood of N. B. C. who
did.llot, we need riot, show up at and with Phil Thivieo-'goe (Capt. given birth to a daughte.r nam~d said she would be glad to helpj
the next reunion. We had all this Hq.) and HI'S. Thivierge added to Barbal'a Edith. The date of the then to Tom Gibbons at A. B. C.
in addiditoll to· the ugual work of the gay time eyery one had at the birth was July 29, just one day who ~aid he, too would be happy
the reuniollJ A bit later .Jjm Hard,· da'lce. ~orry you folks could not after the I'eunion was ·over. This to broadcast the information we
(HQ.) sho,ved up and it sure was ~ stay for the banquet Saturday. was part of the tension that was 2'ave him. From there to Jerry
plea::oul'!:' to see you Jim. We hODe H9-Wevpr we hope that ;\·Oll had '1 the 8th reunion, but it had ,;im- Strang ~nd with his o.k. our radio
to oSee ;\·OU and Alise in ~. Y. Bill good time and wilt b~ wUih us "Igain mered down to real indnstry once contacts were set. Now we hoped
Spl'uill (Al arrived llnd with him next yeal'. Mike Bish (lIq.) and the convention had gotten under for -TV spots. We contacted Art
tlw ch:U'llling E:;;sie. We hope :\-,OU (Continued on pal:e 2) way. We suppose that in reporting Lyam to see what we could do
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Powder-Puff
An Orchid to 'Our Baby Sitters'
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of ttle 41..-1aloo, to aaalat In promotll\I an ever la.8tlnl' world -peace
exclualvel,. b,. m.-na crt educational actlvltlec and to aerve .. an
Information bureau to D:IIembera and tormer members ot the DI·
vl,loD.
COO,. and plctln'$8 mUllt be r&Celved on or before tbe ::tb of
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Entered .. Seoond-Clau Matter under J,ct of Mlarch a, 1879
at Poat Orne. Jeraey C1ty, N. 0\.
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60th Field Report
(Continued from pare 1)
Anne arrived Friday a bit too late
to take in the White House toUl".
It seems like ''Mike'' had Borne dif·
ficulty in getting off from work
and also in getting Ed. Colone110 During the war years we to attend the reunions with only a
(A) and Mary to pack their things civilians were continually informed wistful backward glance at the
and come to Washington. Mike and that we as workers in factories, little woman who unfortunately
Ed are among the. regulars that offices, or in our own homes were must stay home with the ch.ildren
a.ttcnd each reumon! and. we the "women behind the man behind because there is no availablt:· babY4
smcerly hope they wdl continue the guns." That same slogan can sitter to leave them with. [ must
to come for years. A.mong those be applied to the women who so say that I was amazed. when I
wh,o 3.ttended a reumon for the obligingly and willingly man the learn of the vast numbers of
fir,t time was Joe Burton (Hq.) job of taking care of the children mothers who help the young
and Mrs. BurtoJ.l (Frances) a~d for mom and dad during the time couples out by staying with the
they brought t~etr two swell ehl1- that the 9th division has its offspring for the entire fou:, dars.
dren along. I still wonder how they reunion.; in cities aU over the coun- Therefore, may I throw an orchid
slept throu~ht the party. Joe asked try. That slogan should be amend- }'our way and say thanks s(, much
me to remmd you 6~th men that ed to read thusly: "the mothers for hel in t k'"
when you are down his way to bi). • . P g Us 0 rna.. our
d t . t h 11 R mother-tn-laws, grandmothers, and reUnIons a huge success. For YOU
F~reban hSOPSlD) 0= eh.o. ay aunts who are the women behind see, without your aid, we do'ubt
Ire aug '~l v' th Me ISd ap- the women wh~ journey with their that attendance at our reunionspearence Wtl 1 e
hi
rs. aWn wet husband~ to attend· our annual could be as great as ther have
were sorry 0 see m go. e go ." be W k h ' h
hold of Ray through one of the reun~ons.. en: e now t at. Wit ~rou on
fellow and wrote to him little WIthou~ you kmd people many the Job our you~g WIves an~ hus-
expecting that we would see him of our faIr sex would be relegated bands lE'.ave theIr homes Without





ays. 'ow de 1~llsblgn~ year round. for their youngsters Ihad thev left their ·children with a
up or ee years an WI e In h'l I' h b d ld b f .
N. Y. next year. Saturday Frank W let leU' .us an S WOll e ree stranger.
Lovell and the lovely Pat made
their Appearenee after a 14 hour Chit-Chat Gathered Here and There
drive from Brighton, Mass. This
should set an example for tbose At the 'Beer Party'
fellows who live near the reunion .. .
site and find it hard to make it. )t}THe and VInce Gughelmmo, returned ...from German)' where he
Ralph Summe!'S (Hq.) made an ap_ accompanied by. their charming was an assistant publicit~, man
pearence Thnrday evenig but due (lchaperone" Myrtle's mother Mrs. for th~ government. Frank F.azio ~
to the press of work at home had Hannall Belknep and ber lovely (H Co, 47th) and his wife proudly
to leave ~s. We hope to see more daughter Grace helped make the announce the birth of a daughter
()f Ralph 800n. By the \\"Qy, Jack beer pu;y a gala occasion..A Joanne on July 9th. Just iu time
Markowitz, (Hq.) stopped in to see usual, '.lDce ':""S bu~y making to allow Fa.io to attend the
us about a week before the reunion smoke rmgs Wlth a cIgar. Have reunion. (Jonsiderate daughter even
while on his vacation in N. Y. one on us, Vince! A pelasant chat at this young age! Frank Gonzales
but was unable to make the with Frank Ozart (47th D Co.) and (G Co. 47th) wants alI his friends
reunion. He sends regards to all his. friends :Mr. ,& Mrs. Clinton to know that he now :'las a
\-------------------....-------~ of the gang. We picked up a few ~elSer (H, Co, 69th) brought forth daughter and a son, This is Frank's
names and addresses whife in mformation from Frank that he fil'lst atter.danee at a reunion and
Washington but not nearly enough. had he~rd ?"m.Jud? FulIer (L-47) we sincerely hope that he'lI be at
As you aU know we are planning who now hves 10 RIver Forest, Ill. the ones to come. R..'1y Inzer (47th
YOU AND YOU AND YOU ARE ~ESPONSIBLE FOR on getting out a mimeographed Frank told me that en-route to 3rd bat.) was attending hi> first
OUR SUCCESS STORY OF 1953. Yes, th s is the first time in list of all 60th Field names we D. ~. he ,met ClInt ~...ser at a reunion too, Hope you e"jored
• • If t.._. k . h hi k" have on file and sending 11. COP)' tounst cabm but couldn t remember yourself, Ray.
years that we can say With pnde, our uu<' s are m t e ac. t h 't W h th his name and Mrs, G. wouldn't let =-rold Sml'th (60th Inf,) no'" a
'" h . II 'f' f $78' PLUS h 0 eac one on I. eave e . "'" ..,.-.e ave fma y showed an operation pro It 0 .., t e machine all set up and would like Clint t<ilk to Frank because be Major in this man's army i. being
fact, tha we can say for the first time in ye Irs, we have increased to go ahead with it but are wait- was a stranger aud she had read transfeTred. to Fort Mead. lots of
our membership by over 150, ing for all the names tbat haye too ,mueh about hold-up~, etc. hap- good luck Smitty in youI' ,new
. . ..., been promised. pIlEAsE' SEl\"D pCDlng to people travelling on bhe assignment. Thomas Beers, (Hq.
ThiS means we are gOlOg over the top In both directions, \\ e ALONG THE ADDRESSES YOU road, Now..,ow, 9th division boys 15th eng,) spoke to me abeut his
have successfully passed the critical stages in the life of this or- HAVE, so that we can include are barml~. - or are they?! latest addition to the family, a,
ganization. We now have the where-with-all to do more for one them on the list. We wish to Jack O'Shea (39th bdgs.) sang daughl,r named Eleanor Margaret
..nother This is the step tha we have bee, looking forward to inform the members that sent in and entertoined for us_ Did a nice who is now five months old and
. contributions far the Ad in the job of it. lIr. &: Mrs. Michael nrc has the distinction of having been
these last ten years. JOlJ.BlN'AL that our check arrived Inerney Gold Star parents (son born on Friday, February th" 13th,
You are all aware that every club and ,,,ganil.3.tion goes thru two da)'s too late due to the James 89th) told this repol'1er of a )010 Sllpol'stitution in that family!
6imilar patterns during their lifetimes, Thev all start off with a Chairman having moved, 8? the"""" ':"<lition to ther lMnago, A We 1:eard about Eddie Co'lle
bang and then in a few years they taper off to a sparse few, If $18,00 that was collected Will be bo?ncl?g yellow canary w!,ose (D Co, 47th) from friends that be
" I. • b held for next years JOURlN1A1L. V.Q100 19 yet to be heard. I didn't was unable to attend .the r~uni.n
they can ,t overcome the hurdle of lime, tl,.y drop off IOtO 0 - We have heen advised that We stay around long enough to catch because of having just pu",hased
'ivion. It is only th~ strong who can survive the pitfalls of time. may have charge o( next year the name they ga,-e it, and I don't a new home and was just ...ttling
Very honestly, now it can be told, In the ~arly part of this J 0 ~ R N !'-I:, so you can bet ~ow the date of birth or weight down to live in it. Lots of luck ·in
year this Association had just 75,00 of the budget appropriation it WJll be 10 It. :nose men~ber• .,t!",,:. No comments, ple~se, - your new born... Edide. Henry
I f . h "h' h d I t t'll J I 31 that expressed a Wish to contnbute ThiS 19 a way to make a In"1ng-??? Golabiecki (0 Co. 47th) had visitorse t to operate Wit , an" t IS money at) as un I u y "'''nd did not get around to it 'an Mr. 'M:cInernev Is a past Granr to h' Ii b" ~ da
B I· h d ' h 'd h P Off' b e,_ ". IS vaca on ca III III ,~nae leVe me, eae ay s c aSlOg own to t e ost Ice ecame a no\v sand it along for the 54 Ad. Knight of the Knights of Colum· when Stanley Caban and George
daily prayer, With the same question beil g repeated, "Can we In looking over the money situa- bus, Hazal Malloney and Charlie Simon both 39th came up for some
do it?" lion we find that we have $5,88 in Fabre. (60th field art,) made . fishing, But, as Henry dadl)' puts
N dJ t d'd II \V z d th ough by the skin cash and 4 bottles of lIquor left handsome twosome and I want te it "w,!en the cows sit down theee ess 0 say we I.. . e ~quee e r. over which will be held over {or thank them for plying me with ti;h don't bite and visa ~ersa
of our teeth, We made do With thIDgs ano fought With all our the N, Y. reunion, Aside to Louis ooffee when",..,. I met them iI espeeialv when'Stan and George
might to stay alive. YOU DID TilE TRICK YOU RES PO. OED Pandolphi, that is from the figures the coffee sh<>p, are around, Don't feel had, fellers,
WHEN WE REALLY NEEDED YOU THI: ~IOST, YOU PAID you gave me and we will explain Barney Fritz (Hgs, 47th) wants there's always golf!!! The New
YOUR DUES, when we see you. lIfany of the to hear from any old friends round Yo..k crowd included Ruth and
! ' . I ..... I'f I' men who were 8upposed to show the country, Bob Coleflesh (L-47) lIlllton Wl1ld (K-47) the latter COnl-
~ow we. a~e conscIOUS of one vcr~' vita a~pect 10 t. 1 e me up sent along not.es exp1ait.ling the}T Gnd .his bride celebrated their 10th ylete mid ulcer, Al and Patricia
of thiS aSSOCiation, We can never be hcked, \\ e can do It, because could not make It. We Wlll try to month anniyersm:y the night of the Bruchae (60th Inf,) Richard :ltorey
"e have the kind of solid patronage that milkes success possible, include a few in the nexl edition, pa..ty, Good luck to ~'ou both and (Hq. 60th Inf.) our new national
So we get a little puffy at this point and we say, we can and Hope to see you next month. I hope we're around to help you pr;esidert, asd .the fellow who neve..
we will do better next year. The reason for this chesty approach c;lebrate )'OU.. 10th y."..'. an,- misses? l"eumon Doc, Seslow. (~th
_ fl" , I 1" t 18"0 ·ew AddOtO mVersal"'. Ted Curless (Go. E-47th) Med Bn,) Ellen and J1m Ryan (DlV,
IS based on the 0 10wIDg stalIstlca reason, \ e can coun on. J I Ions from Brookl~-n, Wisconsin ceminl)" Hq,) were on hand and OU" best
Dlen next year to stay With US, and we kr ow of a potenttal of The Decals are finished. These journe~"e<i a long distanee to attend "ishes to them in their new home
6315 men who have yet-to join the flock at'ively. \\'e have a net new decals can be placed on win- the reunion. Its fel10ws like him in Jersey. They have two of the
draw of some 9175 men that we know alx.ut. Ilow about those dows 01' on baggage. They can be from small to"IIS all over the sweetest daughters I've evel' met.
f
'S d' S L D·· d th I'k th t used in front of glass or behind country thot help make ou.. asso- Selma e.nd Fred Golub (8Y, 60th)
fellows who Ie t us In e Janne, t. 0, u en an e I e, J. glass. They have glue on either dation the success 'We kno"". it to accompanied by their Palal"Oid
don't know about the association as yet, 1 he fellows who send side. be. 1I1ilion Ifaminsk)- (15th eng,1 camera livened things up by having
you and rou Christmas card every year. T'le fellows whom you In br:ght fresh red, v;hite and now 1iv,~g in Sih·er Springs, Md. ~s pose all over the place,. develop_
meet downtown every once in a while. Th,'51e are the men who blue, this will be an out.tanding Fred D Amo"" (B Co, 15th Inf.) lng the fUm and ,heanng loud
. decoration. our hard working gent from the pr()t~sts of "Oh, no, It can't be me
""e are looking for.. They (Ire priced at $.25 a piece X. E. chapter informed me that when the results were look~d at.
Don't come down to our convention and bellyache about why or 6 for $1.00. Victor Camp;"i (60th Inf,) has just Beauties we're not, but hllve •
there is no active chapter in your home town area, If you don't heart, Fred - at least get us in
have one, then you do ~mething about it. That is what we of them you met so and so, and abo,'e all tell them to contact Na- foeus." Betty Rizzo and husband
National are formed for. We will give you all the assist }'Ou need, tional and pay their dues, e(nFl;04~enInft'b) addhed.to thBeeettvenmgs
f h' A ., d ' T ' , .. • '" y aVIng ~ SIngWhen a man thinks enough 0 t IS ssoclatLon to atten ItS con- hen, the follOWIng year, we wIll be thankIng him for his all our old favorite songs, Thanks
ventions, then the least he can do is think erough of this outfit to help as we are 1hanking you now for yours, Lets keep this move Betty, we're glad he brought y<>~
form a chapter and spread his pride to 01 hers in help keeping active; Jets keep getting stronger every year. along. -
ali"e the 9th Div, Assoc, WE HAVE PROVED THAT WE CAN 00 IT, LETS F~m the N. E. chapte:,we met
Let's keep moving on the same path of success, It's v~ry PRO\'E THE FAC:T THAT WE CA,,>: 00 ~T F()R,E\'ER. ~~;:)oa":c.d ~~~e~O~~I\~~~~
simple when you stop and analyze the method, Just take 5 mIn- For your help 10 the past, for your help In the future. Olson (G Co. 47th)_ What nice peo-
utes of your time 10 make a phone call or drop a card to some Thank you . . . Ille they haye in New England.
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Cheirn,an: AI Bmchac, Phliadei-
!phia, e1'1'y Nothman, Illinois, Wap-
les, New England, Joe McKenzie,
WaShington, Charles Jones) N. Y.,
Larry Greenman.
















Tomb of Unknown Soldier
Ninth Infantry Division Association
Balance Sheet at June 30, 1953
From this point the group reassembled on the front steps of
the memorial building to watch the wreath laying ~eremon1. After
bing briefed on the ceremonial procedures, Frank Wade, Father
Connors, Maj. Gen. Smythe, Dick Storey and Stanley Cohen march..
ed down the plaza to stand with bowed heads In front of the
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. Frank Wade then laid the floral
wreath before the tomb and there was a moment of 8iIen~e. At
11 :30 a.m. we watched the very inspiring changing of the guard.

































Left to right: Tt>p row: Mrs. George Smythe, Father Edw~
Connors, Mrs. W~li'lm PeveriU. Lt. Gen. Manton S. Eddy, Frank
B. Bade, Mal. Gen. Georll'e B. Smythe. Mrs. Elizabeth Wade,
William Peverill, Rl"hard C. Storey. Left to right: Bottom row:
Mrs. Stanley Cohen, Robert W. Robb, Mrs. H. Gearhardt, Sk~y






The sun blistered itn way in Fri-
day morning and anllounced that
it was going to be anr)ther scorch.
er. Yet, inside the cool. atmosphere
of the Shoreham, the business ses-
sions of the conventi'm started.
rooms were doubly enhanced by Membership Committee
the magnificent colors used in the Chairman, Bud Reemer, Phila-
decor of each room. The ground delphia, Victor Butswinkus, New
fl~r rooms are used for ~tate oc- England, Jack Kaizir, Washington,
~aslOns. we. w~re told. WhIle walk. Ralph Cird, N. Y., Irv Feinberg,
m~ and vIewmg '!fe became cO,n- Buffalo, Henry Golabecki .••
SCIOUS of the feehng of past hlS- 1. Send buddy's membership
tory as the group went from room
to room, escorted by a White House
Guard. (The cards of admittance
to the White House have since
been returned to this office and
will be mailed back to our mem.
hers to be kept as a momento of
this visit.)
Business Meeting
At 4:30 p.m. the Business Meet·
ing was then reopened by Pres-
ident W<ade. Harrison Daysh,
Chairman of the Nominating Oom-
m-ittee then recommended the fol-
lowing names for the Board of
Governors. Non--Chapter member,
Maj. Gen. George M. Smythe,
Frank Owzart of Chicago, John
\Sabato of Philadplehia, Mike Gat·
to, New York, and Roger Schaef-
fer of Ohio. Fred B. D'Amore ther
moved to approve the report SE
read and Oharles Fabre seconded
the motion. Dick Storey then made
the floor motion to approve the
slate as read and AI Bruchas se.




Jack (O'Shea Chainnan, N. E.
Business M4ll:ting Everet Linscott, IllinOis, Ted Ma·
At 10:80 a. m. Pre,&ident Frank tusik, Washington, Dick Cohen,
B. Wade officially opelled the meet- N.Y., Charley Fabre, Roger Schaef-
ing. The number atliending this fer, Ohio. dues: Each member to contact recognized reporters from local
meeting was 66. The minutes were 1. Recommend that the President friend and pay non-member dues chapters.
then discussed and Rkhard Storey and members of the board of Gov- ~o. as to encourage' non-member t( 2. Editorial policy _ emphasize
made a moti~n to appll)Ve the min- ernors be iIeligible to succeed Jom. I finance and chapter policy.
utes and Albert BrnclLac seconded themselves. • , Recomendation tabled. 3. Elimination of December issue.
the motion. Fran Walle then dis- Motton approved by John Sabato, 2. Recof;11mended to try 2 year Dick Storey moved report be ap.
cussed the Martin Oo:'melly affair seconded by Milton Wind. membershIp. proved as reed and put on file.
and brought the membership up to Recommendation approved by en- Recommendation disapproved. Motion so carried..
date on what had ha'ppened thus tire group. 3. Raise membership to '26.
far. Then Mr. Wade. info~ed. the I!. That the Board of Governors 'Recommendation disapproved. Budget and Finance
group th~t for th~ f""t tIme III a be comprised of 14 members and 4. Vote of thanks to Mr. and Committee
long whll.e the mcoll1e. a?d the that there be no more than three Mrs. Stan Cohen for helping to in.
b h f th A at wa Chairman: Dick Storey; Newmem et"~ lp 0 e SfIOCI. Ion S members from anyone aetive chap_ crease 1'953 membership.
on the m('re~se. ~ qtlestlon fr~m ter and there be at least 2 mem- Recommendation approved. England, Leo Steir, PhHadehia,
the floor Involvmg. the WhIte bers without active chapter affilia- , J'Ohn Sabato, Illinois, Frank Ow~
House Tour was dl:r,eussed and tions Miscellaneous Committee ,zart, Washington\ Anthony Micke,
answered by Mr. Wi.de. At this'. Chairman F. Geist, Philadelphia, N. Y., Harold Sternlicht.
point President Wade I,old the con- .Recommen?ahon approved by Bob Coleflesh, New England, Matt 1. To ratify the action of the
vention committee where they were it'rank Rankm, seconded by John Mulholland, Washington, Ton ~ board fot" the ;purchase of the Mu-
to meet and instructl!'d them to Sabato. tual Investment Bonds. Motion so
return at 4:80 to diSo~uss the re- ATmendment to the
h
motion made IC~~a~p~rl~". ~m Miele. ratified.
suIts of their decisions. Meeting by om Egan: to ave one man .:''---:---'--------~<i' 2. Accept the Financial Report.
was then adjoined unl:il 4:'30 p.m. from each unit on the board ...
Motion made by Dick Storey to
table the amendment .•. Motion
carried ••• Recomendation tabled.
, 3. A recommendation was made
that at futw'e reunions there be lo-
cal publicity in the form of paid
newspaper ads and that the cost be
borne 'by the National Association
and paid frGm the General Fund.
A motion was mnde by John
O'Donnell to table the recomenda·





At 12:()O noon, the 'IVhite House
tour left the Shoreham by bus to
meet in front of the 'White House.
The group then re-afJsembled at
the East Gate where ·!he cards of
identificatiqn they hlLd received
were carefully serutinh:ed by White
House guards. After a short ,in.
ter~al of time, the grollp was then
permitted to enter th:l gates and
from there into the grc1und floor of
our nation'.c presidential, mansion.
The majesty and be auty of the
Memorial Prayers
The audience was hushed in reverance as Father COllnors pray-
ed for peace and the eternal rest of the dead. Among tht:1 surround-
ing pillars of this vast mall, cleansed in the brilliance l;Jr the SUD~
the band reverently played, "My Buddy." Major Gene'nl George-
S. Smythe delivered the major address to the aeeembJed throng
and told them of the deeds and of the heroics of the p..t.
(Continued from page 1)
to assist us with the registration
and they started to process the
incoming men, women and children
of the Division Association. At this
moment, we would like to mention
a few of the non-Washington Chap-
tel' men who can always be count-
ed on to work like beavers at the
reunions by assisting us in any
manner we ask them to.
Such work horses and we do
mean work horses as Dam Miele
of N. Y., Ted Matusik of Chicago,
and Milt Wind of N. Y. These men
vqlunteered 'their services and did
a swell job helping us during the
three days ·at the Shoreham.
Beer Party
W-hat more can be said about a
beer party then merely mentio'ning
the name? Here is the place to
start old campaigns and renew
J;rI:emories long buried in the back
of one's mind. Sing Bongs, and
have a rE"al old fashioned 9th div_
ision time. The wonderful nostal-
gia that comes from beer suds is
indescribable. It just helps to mel.
low the first day's reunion by
loosening tongues, and shaprening
wit.
Guest Singer
Here is an interesting sidelight
on the -party. Steve Grey, hap-
pened to know of an old 9th man
who was singing at a local night
spot in town and Steve said he
didn't know atbout the association.
We asked him to come to the party
and he readily accepted. He came
down to entertain us with his sing_
ing, and that boy can really sing.
His name is Norville Reid and he
was a staff seargeant with the
first of the Negro pialoons that
joined the 9th in Remagen and
really did a job. Reid sang on the
Arthur Godfrey show last year and
since then has had good fortune
smile upon him. We hope it con-
tinues.
Extra Dividends
A litee later on in the evening,
Barney Ule orchestra leader of the
Shoreham stopped down and play-
ed a little of 41Roll me Over" and
various other songs on the piano.
As usual, this brought out the
41)eautiful beer Iharitones." Didn't
they, Jack O'Shea!! But the tar-
mony was something to hear. Mel-
odious - maybe, off-key, perhaps.
• but loads of fun. The manager of
,the Shoreham was a little disturb-
ed. At the beginning of the eve-
ning, he Cfnestioned the amount of
beer ordered. Near the evening's
end when we ordered another bar.
reI he cheeked to see if mayhem
wasn't let loose, and then remark-
ed, III didn't think they could do
ito" He doesn't know the capacities
of this outfit. Hollow legs no doubt.
After the last table was cleared
a.way nnd the din of the crowd
gave away to a broom swept mur-
nlel', the gang then retired to the







Meeting: 2nd. Fri. of each mo. at:
Rocket Club, 1122 N. Milw.uIl....
Chic.go 22, Ill.
Wash, D,C. Ch.pl..
Sec: Anthcny B. Micke
7 Underwood Pl.ce, N.W,
W.shington 12, D.C.
2nd Mon. of e.ch Monllo .&
Hotel St.t1er, W.ah., IUl,
Phil•. Chapter
Sec. Jack O'Shea
















Sept. 2, at 8 p.m. at the Southern
Restaurant, 17 St. and 4th Ave.
l'e-freshments will hp served. -------------
.Convention Souvenirs
Meeting: 1st Fl'id. every MonUl




See. Henry J. R. Gol.biecki
265 C.mbridge A ,'e.
Buff.lo, N.Y.
'We have recently learned of the
death of one' of the 9th Dh"isioll Northern Ohio Chapter
'Stalwarts, Major W-alter J. Mahon. Sec: William C. Mauser
Walter was a former Lieutenant 6632 Bliss Ave.
in C. Compan)" Qf the 47th 1n- Cleveland 3, Ohio
fantry Regiment a Co-founder of Endicott 1·1007
the Illinois Oha.pter, a past presi- EUCOAI Chapter
dent of the Illinois Chap-ter, and a
past n'ember of the Board of Sec. M. Sgt. Willie F. Unsell
Governors. clo Sec. Gen. Staff Hq.
This is indeed a Teal lo!s to "ith Army, APO 46, N.Y., N:r.
Walter',; family and to his friends: Detroit Chapter
Walter was caned back into the S . R b rt J D S d
anny on or about November 16, ce. 0 e. . e an y
1'952 ,and was reported missing 1685 Fal~court .
on a flight over the Aleutian Is- Gross Pomte Woods 80, Mlcb..
lands, in the territory of Alaska. Twin~Cities Chapter
Sec: Rich.r,li W. Sims
3932 Brunswick
St. Louis Park, Minn.
Phone Wh 8311




East Bost"on 28, Mass,,
Columbus Cb.pter
See: Glenn O. Moore




2058 West 76th St.
• Chicago, ni.
Phone Radcliffe 3-5970
Anyone intcl'ested in purcha.<;·
ing a c<;onvention souvenirs journal
can get one be contacting National
Headqu311:ers, and enclosinf!' $1.00.







The main address of
ning was delivet)' br
Some of the guests who attende...·
the cOI'\'ention were: Col. and 1\Irs.
C. Von Kann, (Paddy Flint',~
daughter), Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Gearhardt, Gold Star pal'ents who
lost theil' son in the 39th.
Banquet
The West ballroom of the Shore
ham housed the final function of
the 8th Annual Reunion. Fl'ank
Wade iT,h'oduced the members anc~
guests seated on the dias~ He then
introduced !Maj. <kneral Sm)..the
who very o.bligingly acted as tht'
evening's toastmaster. Amid joke!l;
and other pleasantries, General
';mythe read the telegrams tha+
had be:m received from Mr. and
Mrs. John Spencer, Chaplait'
Propst, and Mr. and Mrs. Mal'cu!
Sciaraopa. The follo.wing telegram .At the last 1'egulw' meeting' o~
l'eceived from Sgt. Steven' Bt!drick the New England Chapter- of th
now stlltioned in Korea, Arrived 9th Infantry Dh;sion Association
too lat~ to be read at the ban- it was voted that the last monda"
quet, "but its message deserve:- of each month· be designatE'd :Ii:
~~~al atention. It read, "Fron. Meeting Night. OUi' present meet.
the mf'l1 of the fi~h~jn!l Ninth dng pktce is the YD Club. 20('
Infa'(ltl',r Division who are still Hunting-ton Aye., Boston, l\fa~>:.
wearinff the Octofoil patch ou; Mf"etin~s are scheduled for 8:00
here on foreig') soil in Korea, and PJ\f. .
to Ole comrades up above in heaver The new sl<at-e of officers for
who fell on foreign soil in World ~ew Enjlll.l.nd are as follow$: S)"l-
War II, I wish you a "el'y suc ve::;tel\ Bnne President, James
cessfnl reunion." Steve sent $3P Hennel1~', Vice President, Ft'ed B.
for an ad in the journal Oijt of' D'AmQI"'. Treasurer and E\'el'ett
mailed fr(.m far ayray Korea i Linscott Secretary.
his arn'y pay, but because it wa:"' The New England Chapter is
was not received in time. This il:' going' to sta'l"t off a~ain on the
an example of pride; this is: wha; yublieltion of "Soud -Off." Vic
the men of the 9th division as- Cnmpe-j::: now back from Europe
sociation have in its members. will takt" c11.8rge.
Anyone intere,;;ted in the New
Englan.-l Chapter can· get all thp.
deklits bv contacting- Fred B.
D'Amol'n at 7·5 Webgtel' Street in
Boston, )1a5s.
Saturday Memorial Service
At 9:45 a.m. (quite early after
tIle h~ctic nitthts) the bugler-..
sounded .and the band assembl-e.cl
on the front lawn and commenced
the start of gathering the flod"
togetht~r. Out of the hotel the~
came; some stH half asleep; others
getting their cameras in readines~
for the picturcs they were to take
Some just stood gaping at the
band. All of them were doing a
myriad of different thingS; yet
all had onE PU1·I}ose. Attendance
at the memorial services the tnH'
reason ano. m~aning behind OUI
1'eunion.
After the usual shouting of wait
for Joe 01' Jim, the busses were
loaded, and the convoy got under
way led by the D. C. police de-
partment. The sun did its very bfi!st
to outshine the cel'emony, but
nothing· can compare to a mem-
orial ceremony at Arlington Na
tional Park. No Y.thel' place on
earth is more imI}l'essi\'e 01' pl'(>s
entg a more awe inspiring sight.
The wide approach aeeross the
Potomac l~ading into these haloed.
grollnrls makes you catch your
breath with emotion for here sleep
the bra\'est of the bra\·e. And or
this day, we had come to pa~
homage to these men and to thos
who are still sleeping 011 fOl'eigl-
shores.
Aftel'warcls, the assemblage dis-
per~ed. ~ome of them went to visil
the Pentsgon and there ha\'e their
lunch. Othel's returned to the hotel
or went about sightseeing in' til(
capitol. Tired, hlll}PY and pl'OUti
owe headed back for the Shorehan~
.to make ready for the banquet.
dy, donated by Frank 'Vade, who'jManton S. Eddy. our honored
by the way. runs a very fine guest, and honorary head of. the
Howard Johnson on Rt. 3M out~1 association. His speech atre~sed (Continued from page 2)
aide of La Plata, Md. Jerry North_ the fact that this is no time for "-Mr. and Ml'S. Louis Gleason were
man of .PhHa., won himself a lun- a redudion of taxes or expendi-
wean for two at the Shol'ehall1,tures for military defense, despite there and this is t11eir first reuni-on
but fro~n the good time they wet'e
and \Vebster of Eden, N. Y., Won any let-up in unfriendly relations ,}' I' 1;" 't b
a. beautiful pair of hosiery, Bro· with, the Kremlin. He said tha lav:mg, m eel, am lt won e
ther Rankin carted off as 2nd part of the reason for pJ:esent thel.r last. He 5 from (Silver
prize a fine paint brush and Franl Russian difficulties was the fore- !&prmg, Md.) Ge~l'ge. (Q. M.)
OZ81't won a raincoat; Clinton GeL sight of American leaders in the ~ovalak attended With I11s brothm'_
eel' won the beautiful garden don past few years. Our intel'vention m-law! . Wh~t better ~hape~'one
9,~dby the Palace Flori{it of Wash. in Korea had stopped the com coul? hlS wife ask f01·. He s a
D. C. Ted Miller of Washington muni&t advance there, and the terrdl.c worker for. the now tem~
W011 the free gas and grease and Marshall Plan, N.A.T.O. and lnili. poral"lly defunct Pl.btsburgh eha,}-.
'oil change at Tony Chaconas' gas tary assistance to other countries ~r. If ,the ch?pte~ IS able to rehC-
station: During the drawings Hank blocked a.n easy Red expansion in tIv~t~ Itself, It wI~1 be because of
Golabiecki's two little girls, 'Nanc)! Europe. As h~ ptlt it, our units u~tIrmg workers hke. «eOl·ge. The
and Jo Ellen assisted very ably were not tactically disposed to ~lttlsbl1rgh chapter 15 now lo<,k-
and coyly in selecting the winnel·s. meet Russian division but were set ~ng for a good secreta:y. Anyone
. . . . I d'd . mterest-ed_ We're certalll that 1h~
As the last strams of the mUSIC up to malntam aw an or el. f II f· 'h Id I'k
f
. "T d "h 'd" h f" e OWS lorn 1I ere wou 1 eaded from the halls once agaIn 0 ay, e sal, we ave Ive - th' h te . • II ., d' . . f II . d 'th th see ell' e a.p r m ~'U SWln$Z'
the trek was made towards the 1VlSlons u y eqUlpJ}e WI • H b t 't? W 11 t1 ",
local reunions in the hotel rOoms. latest weapons and upon call br a~a~r 0: af ou I . D e't' f l~~ Smade ready to meet aggression." a Ie ne:-. s or now. on oTk,et
Concluding: Gen. Eddy said, "per. to ,slend. m . any news ~ou ha·~e.
haps the 'West was winninjl;' the We 1. prmt It - your f1'lends \\111
cold war but that in any war cold read It.
or shooting the rule i~ to ~re!l;~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-----::-:::-::::-;:-
~~~ae~~?::::i::I~Oe:~yk:::O:::~~1",\t,,~~~~~~\~~_~\{)1~
the events uf the b.nquet. It was ,W" """ (\11\ '1
a magnWcent speech and once "'" ~ •
again he was the soldier in the \\) -- C
field t1lat we knew as our cOm~
mandittg officer during the sec
ond world War. .
His l:JDtech concluded, the ban-
quet W!lS over. The 8th aunun'
reunion of the 9th Infantry Dh:
ision A$sociation now took it::
place among the happy memories
of the' past seven that had pl'e-
ceded. it., Til'M, hut happy that all
who attended had had a good Meeting Time:
time, we can now look forward 1st Frid. of each Month
to our 9th annual reunion ill New









































To srow us how to really UlOve.
Vic Daumit hrought down some
of his dancinH~ teachers from hib
studios in -"\VaIJhington, D. C., cal-
led the Daum it Studios, and dis·
'Played the art of fine ba1l1'001l":
dancing
Vic did an admirable job and
roUCll credit s'"lould go to this lad
who has acq'dred a fine reputll
tion ae a dancing instructor in th~
nation'., c3pihl1.·
Dul'ing the dance, raffle prizes
we-I'e awarde(J. to the following-
peoRle: 1'''r3n1: Rankin of N. C.
won a case of beer, as did Dr. Rob
Miles nnd Temko of Pittsbu1'@'h.
Pa., and John Agosta of N. Y. 0.,
the beer wa~; donated by Chl'i~
Heinr:ch. Cran of S. C. won him-
self a bottle (If lucky spirits don
ated by the lfaminsky Wines a11(l
Liquors of W~flh.. D. C., Milt Wind
of CLiffside, ?\'. J., carried home "
box of fine H ward Johnson can-
se l"\'e on the Board for the re-
mainder of C<,nnelly's term. Mo-
tion carried bl unanimous vote.














:Motion lnade by Charlie Fabre • ]l)ance
00 ap'rQve budget, seconded. by At approxirnately.l0:(}O p.m., the
Schmidt. Motion carried, budget white l;Jhirts ~Ind ties, .artd fancr
I'tpproved. dresses becaln,:~ the keynote of the
Riehard Storer than made a mo- eyening. The festivities of the
tion to thank Stan aIjd Hedda night· had be:run. To the lilting
Cohen for the fine job they did tunes of Jack Corry and his or·
ill 1953. Motion so carried. cl1estra, the X..doughboys and their
New Business: Cambell of Pitts- wives and gUP.$ts danced the light
b h h . . d t th fantastic .••urg t .en mqUlre as 0 e rea, Each time (.ne sees this entour-
Aon wlty the Pittsburgh chapter age congregate it is a sight to
was not operating. The secretary
than ex,[:.lained why and how he heho~d. Men who used to gripe ~t
could start the chapter rolling by wa1kmg an. ~:'(tr~ few steps ale
mel'ely contacting key men in the ~ere really ltvm~ It up. Son;e m.ov_
~ttsb rgh area as Coyne and tn.g, some sW!lymg, some m tIme
B k ~nd Pifuburgh could get go- WIth the mUSll~. Others, well. any
• l1C • other name w(luld be...as good. But
l!1&" agal~. all with one purpose. Really en·
A motIon was made to extend 8 joy in g thelYf\elves. Well, why
ll}'lllp.thy note to Walt M.hons shouldn't they. Everybody but
~rents o~ behalf of, the ASSOCla- everybody wall enjoying the fes-
tion. Mobon 130 carned. tivities of the evening. No cares
At 5:45 Ted l\fatus made a mo- no baby sitter~, no bills were even
tion that the meeting be adjohJed, thought abou The only thing
Milton Wind seconded, motion car_ the)' were doing ~816 having $I
ried. Meeting was adjoining at good time.
6:45 p.m.
28th Board of Governors
Meeting
The meeting W.3S called to ordel
at 6:00 p.m. by President Frank
B. Wade attended by: Dick Store~:
Roger Schaeffer, Doc. Stel'1icht,
John Sabato .nd Jack O·Shea.
.. The first business was nomina-
tion of the new President. Doc
Sternlicht nominated Richard E.
Storey for President. and the mo-
tion was unanimously can-ied by
the board. Richar.d E. Stol'e,r was
elfCted President for 1954.
A slate consisting of Vincent
Guglielmino as 1st. Vice-President.
Charles Fabre as 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent, and Joe McKenzie as thil''''
Vice...Prpsident was unanimously
carried by the board.
Frank Wade then mo....ed that
Martin Connelly's "'resignation be
aceept~d as a member of the Board
Qf Governors. Motion carried by
unanimous vote.













Ninth Infantry Division Assodatioll
Income and Expense Statement for the Period





TOTAL EXPENSE - .






Office Supplies & Expense








Financial Report motion to be
"'lJpl'oved made b~' Ted Matusik,
seconded by Thomas Garde.
Rf'POlt adopted- as read.
